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Saturday Stay and Play
We’re very pleased to announce that from Saturday 18th April, 2015 we will be running Saturday Stay and Play in the Children’s Centre at Sir John Cass. Previously this
popular Stay and Play was held in Artizan Library. We’ve moved it to school to enable
children to access the outdoor area– something I’m sure they will relish during the
summer months. The Stay and Play is open to children aged up to 8 years—all must
be accompanied by a parent or carer. The session is from 10am to 1pm. We look forward to seeing you at school on Saturday. You should buzz to enter from the gate near
the ramp outside The Sp@ce.

Class 4 at the Guildhall
Class 4 have been very busy over the last couple of weeks learning the Flamborough
Sword Dance. We are very proud that an old Cassian– Mr Billy Dove– is about to be
made Chief Commoner of the City of London.
Class 4 will be travelling to the Guildhall on Monday 20th April in the afternoon for a
rehearsal. This will be followed by our performance on Thursday 23rd April, 2015 at around
2.15pm in the Guildhall Square.
Parents, carers and friends are warmly invited to
attend. The children have been working hard to
rehearse the dance with Jeremy Carter-Gordon
who is a teacher, performer and scholar of traditional music and dance. He is from New England, USA but has been studying sword-dancing
in Europe on a scholarship.

Dates for your diary
Term dates
All our term dates for next
year are available on our
website calendar.
Don’t forget the May Day
Bank Holiday is on Monday
4th May, 2015. School and
the Children’s Centre will be
closed on this day.
The last day of this term is
Friday 17th July, 2015.
We have also sent home a
letter about next year’s term
dates today.

Would you like to play a part in making History?
Public meeting: 28th April, 2015
The City of London Corporation are working in partnership with Claque Theatre to conduct feasibility of a community play being put on in the East Side of the City of London. Community Plays
enable the widest number of people in an area to produce and participate in an original play of artistic excellence and contemporary relevance. The community get involved in everything from research
and writing, to costume design and performance.
This play will only go ahead if there is a yes vote on the 28th of April, so do come along to one of
our sessions to find out more and play your part in making history. The two public meetings will be
held in Sir John Cass’s Foundation Primary School at 3.30 pm and 7pm. They really are open to everyone in the area and we would like to see as many families and children as possible. So spread the
word, forward on to your contacts and hope to see as many of you on the 28th of April as possible in
what could be a very historical moment.

